
THIS WOFOB BARGAINS IN'
"-Citin.t Furniture !

11%ESPECTFULLYinformshisfriendseaginihe public generally that he
eon nine* to keep on hand, at his Cale.
itimmtaktni Establishment, in East York

Pa., a large assortment
nia4:oll4 tif CABINET

l'714:11t
,eV 11-A S

3frha_lanl, Merry and Maple EC'
Reill:4l. Plain and Fancy, French

4. lvdt,'reach BEnsTl .3os,
!Crtz,r'r, Dining 4• Breakfast

• ' ' cupboards,
frorksiands, ehndlcstands. kc., kr.IA4 MY'Flirniture is manufactured by

nip.elf for regplar customers, and notfordortion narrates, the public may rely up-
on its tieing, what it purports to he, of fash-
i.matdl'.sl)•le, and best material and work-
manship.

Imisekeepers and others, desiring new
atul,li.lWQl) Furniture, will do well to give
itat ,it 'lO purclutsing olsewhere.

rOPrINS made toorder, at
SWOPE:.

I,;:tigksbu'rg, Feb. 18, 18.18.—t1
gill ittm,

1110' int'mu416-1.

aabseriber tenders his arknowl-
!Wigwam* to the public for the liberal

:IA Muauly pati!otiage with which he has
hem favored for a aeries of years, and re-
sptictfillly announces that he has just re-
v.tivell.. at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

OUPFIX OF '

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

-v4.1 i•cilUi2l9olllStiz3c, •";

Paints, Varnish, Dyestuffs
aunt t;t•i•ry variety ofarticles usually found
in it IPpig store, to which he invites the
ti6ition of the public, with assurances that

theVWill he -furnished at the most reason-
.

stile prices.
S. 11. TITIEIII,ER

Genyt.burg, June 2, 1848.

BURNT OUT.
13:UT: AT IT AGAIN!

PAINTING.
subscriber takes this method of

ja.. informing his friends and the public,
that hi. is now located in the Alley between
Nurili Washington and Carlisle streets, im-
iiiediatel)' in the rear of D. Middleeoff's
Store, where be will be prepared, as here-
tofore. to do all kinds of

0011, Cloth, & Sign Painting.
p_*CARRIAGE REPAIRING done

at short iuniee, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to pleftse, to merit and re-
ceiye aMistaittuance of Tubli,z. patronage.

J. G. FR"-,

' Gettysburg, Mal B.—tf
J. G. FREY,

14X,9V‘14713
f 0 3)11

WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
..07 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

IMR. 6. C. VAUGHN'S WegetableLithontrip•
tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which

m wle.
tiREST CURES IN ALL DISEASES,

i. new iutroduced into this section. The
Ilion. oan advertiaismeut will not permit alien.
t.•udnl netiire of this remedy; ove have only to

it ha= for itaagents in the U. States and Can-
atti, a Lime number of educated

.tlailllCAL PRACTITIONERS
io hish professional standing, V. ho make a gen-
er 1 1.-e of it in their practice in the following

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
And di.e.taea ofthe Urinary Organs, Piles and all
d:scvse• of the blood, derangements of the Liver,
&,.011.1 all general diseases of the system. It it
pi. ikttlaily requested that all who contemplate
th,• of this article, or who desire information
iesiwming it,

1104 OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
rd 'll psi.; which. Agents whosenames are below
001 gi oils give away. This book treats upon

isi cure—explains the peculiar pro-
p...lies 01.11 e article, and also the diseases it

la•en toed for over this country and Europe
for tour years with such perfect effect. Over iii

of teotiniony from the highest quarters will
be wu with

. A MLS, PLACES AND DATES,
A% hick reu he written toby any one interested. and
thet r, lei willanswer post paid communications.

I_,'lh• pittlive,6r ■nd
FOR THE PAMPHLET,fp; other inch pamphlet has ever been seen. The

mid.lice of the power of this medicine over all
;num:deed by persons of well known

standing in society.
Put lip in :to ox. and 12 oz. bottles. Price $2

for 3 t oz., for 13 ox., the larger being theche.mesi. I:very battle bas
G. C. VAUGHN"

wiittim on the directions, Ace. tzeis pamphlet, p.
I•oiured by Dr. G. C. \ atigbn, arid sold at

pnnripai mlice, 2117 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
()dices d oktt in tale ofthis articlea:ext.:witty
1%2 0,0 dud, New York, and corner of Essex and

t-aleim Masa . and by all Druggists
bi iiiigtoo.t this country and Canada.
Li'lL. BUEHLER, Gettysburg ;

.1 A 111 MA lITI N. New Oxford; WM. WOLF,
Eiti-siteifiri; W3l. BERLIN, Hanover;JOSEPH
It. Y, A libm tutors's/.

Mutt Id 8, Is iy

Frk.lo 1101 INR4OBI Traveller, Januar). 6, 1847.)
14is in.rltains hut an act of justice to the

proprietors of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
'hotly far Os to say, that our personal ex-

perience in the'use of this article has im-
pressed. 'us meat favorably. One of the
proprietors of the. Traveller was entirely
elms, of 3 revere rough of four months
I'llllllllltrilll4l, by The use of this Balsam
and several ofour friends and acquaintance,
vv ho ha% v tiled the article. have found it of
gre,i),serl 'leo tit relieving them of severe
ruu ;4 14 shortness of breathing, with

they had been *libeled. Mr. Seth
W, No. 13$ Washington street, is

the gestetAnow.
Ik •414. deetiend. remember That speri-

ito, hsittilThuili,stid other prerearations. of
it isq, Ogees+ shnund throughout the land,
tout ati* Wtu7caleB that has performed
so taiuv litousend wonderful cures, there-
for,' het!i. w.testher,r tea the genuine, original
it 4.404 id' Wall algmull. ntrt-no

I the wha.'
k 4.001.1 SAMVEL 11. DUEli.

I.llt.eWAtittl fur Golty=ibulY•
.tut. kt,,ltikt4,-111

ALEX. R. STEVENhON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, l'a. •

HOUSE SPOUTING
wILL be made and put up by the

subreriber,who will attendprompt-
ly to all ordent, and upon u reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 13, 1817.

GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.

IHAVE one of the beet assortments of
Gloves and Stockings (just from the

city) ever offered in this Borough. Ifyou
don't believe it, calland be convinced ; and
the beauty of the matter is, they will be
sold almost for nothing.

J. L. SCIIICK.

Great National Work.
Historyof theRevolution and Lives ofthe Heroes of the War of Independence,

BY CHASLZII J, rETBROSON
An elegant volume with 18 fine Steel Plates, and

nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravings.
~This is a splendid book. A valuable

addition to the Historic Literature of our

ON hand and for Hale, a lot of Travel-
ing Bags and Baskets, very handy

and cheap. J. L. SCIIICK.
FOR Fe111141 RB.

ALLkinds of SHOVELS do, FORKS
may be billow atSTE VENSON'S.

Just received, a supply of W INDOIV
GLASS, &c.

HEALT2I-1111ALTH
THE MOST EFFECTUAL OF ALL KNOWN

REMEDIES.
Dr. Drake's Panacea,

The ort/y'reidfinttitre for VoltanrnptiOri 1
ALSO rertioVets andperrnanetitip cleaves!!

de tell diseases arising front in Wpm* Warr if
the hbrod--vic ; Useful*. oiling** Evil, Rhea-
ma'am,Obstinate CutaneousEruptlormaimplee,
oe Postale* on the face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic
Sore Byes, Ring Worm pr Teeter, Scald Head,
Ettlargamt and Pain of the Bones and Joints,
Stubbont,Vliteini, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbego,diseinesarising from an injudicious
use orMetntitireDropty, Exposure or Imprudence
in life:.also ChronicConetitutional Disorders.

In this Medicos v.er.fP9'
tent articles orthirvegbuditi kingdom-aro united,
conning a coin mond natiyelyilifferesela elier-

reiten4 abet peopMleie born sihf titherpreperetion,
and, sintiveillothbelies ;operation:en, thif aystern
"ths‘l449l3llll499flledisease.. should be In titebands of every person, who, by bedtime, fitlettet•al eallrict 9r,predippbeed to the very many
aliareibithat toeimideeresultk curds, initead ola blew
ing,,sad sooftditatb. . .
, SOL ti=FULA*, Mt Mike's Parsee" it!re-

cilmmendeld •dartirin'eare. • Notohs matinee
Of its failure has iteet occurred a,* freely used
It curesthe'disesait and at the, same time imparts
vigortithe' where system. Scrolulotts person ' s
can never pay too much attgetion'tei the state of
their blend. he perificetiob ahonld be their first
aim

'
• for perseverance will accomplish a. curia of

eveaArredirary disease.
FHB: ERIHYPIONIF OP-THE SKIN, Senivj',

Scorbutic Affeations, Tumors, White Swelling,

E3ric InFrilei meld,Riihnitik Biffetirett.
• hot, Dr. Dtake's Panacea cannotbeim) high.

Z'intellect; it smirches out the very root of the
tsetse, and,by retrieving it from Ilisystemarakell

acute cettala end pennanent.
INDUJESTION.—No medicine perhaps hes

Atm' been discovered which gives so much tone
to the stemach and cause* the secretion of
healthy gastriejeite to decompose the food as Da.
Drake a Panicee.

RHEUEATISM.—Dr. Drake's Panacea is u-
sed with the greatest success fn Rhedmittie Com-
plaints, especielly such as ere chronic: It cures
by driving out all impurities andhoul humours
which have accumulated in the system, which
are the cause of Rheumatism, Gotit,a4 Swellings
of the joints. Other remediee sometimes give
Imprinter relief; this entirely eradicates the die-

' ease from the system, even when the limbs and
bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION can be cured. Coughs, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Dit
&mit or profuse. Expectoration, Hectic Flush,
Night Sweats, Pain in the side, Ike., have been
cured, and can be with as much certainty as any
other simple disease. A specific has long been
sought for but in vain until the discovery of Dr. IDrake's Panacea. It is mild and sate but certain
and addendaaddenda iti_operation, and cannot possi•

ynote the most delicate constitution. We
wouldearnestly 014011/mewldote deleted to give
it 4 trial—and *attritive they will not have occa-
sion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lunge are heated,
and the patients gradually regain their usual
health amletnarigth. Read the following testimony

Philadelaare, Ddc. loth, 1547.
Dana Svc—ln reply to your question respect.

log the use of Dr.Drake's Panacea. I will say,
that although a porfliet disbeliever in theexistence
onirpinatitig; he curdNeattditiemar, hiWriwerrij:
uable it may be is certain conditions of the sys-
tem, still I have believed that a cure for Con.
1111E1)0We would be discovered sooner or later, and
curiosity led me to try your medicine in two very
inveterate cases. They were pronounced by the
attending phyeicians to be wart.noirso Canntilln•

sr‘entabandened by them as incerebk. One
of the per.ons had been seder the treatment of
several very able practitioners for a number of
years, and they said she had fashioned CON.
sumptieti coxibiesd write. Screforte." and that she
might linger for sometime, but could not be per.
manently relieved. In both case* the effect et ihe
Panacea has been most gratifying. Only tour or
fine bottles were usedby one of the persons before
she began to improve rapidly. The other teak
about ten. I grill only add that familiar as lam
with consumption by inheritance and by exten-
sive observation es a study, and knowing also the
Injurious carets in nine eases out of ten of tar,
boneset, and other vegetable tonics, as well as
of many of the expectorante and sedatives, 1
should never have recommended the use of Dr.
Drake's Painters if I had not been acquainted
with the ingredients. Suffice it to say that these
ere recommended by our most populerand seien
title physicians, and in their present combined
state form probably the best alterative that has
ever been made. The cure Min accordance with
a theory of Consumption broached in France a
few years ago by one of her most eminent wri-
ters on medicine, and now established by facts
which admit of no dispute. Very respectfully
yours, L: C. GUIVN.

To use the language of another,“Dr. Drake's
Panacea.is alwaiyasabatary in Its efflects...BllVOT
injurious. It is not an Opiate—it is not en Ex.
'odorant. It is not intended to lull the inv. ETInto a fatal security. It is a great remedy—e
grand healing and curative compound, the great
and onlyremedy which medical science and skill
has yet produced for the treatment of this hither-
to unconquerable malady. And no person afflict.
ed with this dreadful disease, will be just to him.
self and his friends if he go down to the grave
without testing its virtues. A single bottle, in
most eases, will produce a favorable change in
the condition of any patient. however low."

TO THE LAD ES.—Lidies of pale complex-
ion and consumptive habits, end such as are de-
bilitatedby those obetructions which (enrolee are
liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far the best
remedy ever discovered, ter weakly children,and.
such as have bad humors; being pleasant. they
take it. It immediately restores the appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invig-
orating effects on the human frame. Persons ell
weakness and lassitude before taking it. at once
become robust and full of energy under its infiu.
once. It immedistbly counteracts the nervolesa•
ness of the female frame.

CAUTION—Re wefti and see that you got
the genuine Dr. Dana's PANACEA—it MR the
signature of Gee. F. STUMMthe vrevpper •end
also the name '!Dst. Da.saa's PA/AVIA, P/VIA."
blown in the glass.

Prepared only by Sxottas& to.Druggists, No
St North Sixth street,Thilt, and for sale by '

8. Ft BUEHLER, Oettysbunr, •

COOK & ZELLER, Mereersburg.
March 3,11348.-13/

AFFLICTED 'TO THE .

Compound Medicated Candy.

fhr4othe Oure ofColds, COughs, spi,t.
ling of Blood, Brogohetie, Atithtne;

oopifis• cdligh,Pithis And Oppression'
o -the ',retest,' and all other Purritatiericornphtinte, iiiid'erthiit dieiesee'vrhieh have,
a tendency tit' prOducts_ConaumpeAt. It
serves also as, an, ,effeetual clearer'ofthe'ioine: ' • . •

i This Candy is entirelya vegetable Pie-paratimt„ the principal ingredients being,

Boneeet, Ntedtpertentl,. I4gugi4c9r Flax.seed, Iceland Moss, Priddy Ash, Atc....atidwill,iftatten' in time, relieve the' systemfr,oMthikee distres sing afflictions that tendto Coeitimption.
One great advantage in this valuable

medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exactedfor Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to 'Phompson'slio-
tel. It can also be had of the following a-
gents—

S. H. Buehler and S. S. Forney, Oettyriburg; J.
Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Mrs. Duncan, Cashtown
J. Lower, Arrendtatown i Peter Mickley, Mum-masburg; I). Kauffman, Bendetsville ; J. Burk•
holder, Benderasille; Stable, Dutterow's Mill
J.S. Hollinger, Heidlersburg; Henry, Abbott.-
town; Shorb and Johnson, Emmitsburg.

C. 'WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 17, 1847.

q
Mothers, Read this attentively:
117DR. KEELER'S CORDIXL AND CAR,MINATIVE...O • • ,

MDRthe spa*. ondperatelsou tom ofZelbire4111", Drawler,' Pboirra mans
choaq,koksocr 81gomen' Cuivisino, emi foran Jgrossesepr as of!le &mock mud Bowdspwore= period his arrived when dloiiieietoiouelu aed•bowitle estate its ' thou-mode o• a prematom grail,. To mety
spbethatold or yowls, there le wortaildy. whieqwill, as aseuredllis 04 pup Shin".,n 1104t 1111611lo health. It is • takes einfifit 114pnktiutpSim thoMand indte dilate were exitedOfpiaryy*alone, dmingthepast eitisibit. Ctnallf teiily throughout the length midi Mild*,MIN MAhalt :withal* oise-half of the: goatedietio. machoabintoojoarmioty, by-whigh dimose,M tublosllsfthe, pain and terrors that we have www prodnengby it, there is not one but what would prize' itfar, more, time goldIt lithe greatest imadeineof the'ege, and williiletmePoilllY, eel* 00.ot thoseorg theh'sll the remedies beforethe public. 'nth lialthtetaist faY1141146; hutfacts-Amtansplea can .be .110misbed. ~-,44•111er,race your cbil&do sot let 'proensetioatioemeal
its life away-4twill care 'wary ems, -Raid thiseeidenreoand doubt no more:

am the Upland Union, ome 1111S.We Imes little dispelled at • Most petetind toencourage special to law er medict, 1114 erithall the legerdemaib of the IliaL Mid ignoranceadd ltiackeVy aPPeide Mitt 'oimildote-ally be madeto both. The excessive best andawl the aceompanyiseprodoctione of the hatectoarsalimady.produsiosAasykaAyteelttr~-amd
Cholera Infantunt, scussplainht which, if potpromptly relieved, mbduce Feat&Nifty and Ire-death. Froths knowledge elite beniectal effects,
we refer to Dr. Keeler's Cordial end Caiminstice.Dr. Keeler is a physician dl iatilligeate,
sad hurl Pattie*, and if the remedies and re-conamendatioas of medical authority are to beflepended on, the 'bows named article will befound useful in the'complaints preferred' to.

From NeeFs Gazette, August 28, 1041:
Dr. Heeler's Cordial.—We would call the at-

tention ofourreadersio this invaluable medleinewhich will be found advertised at letigtli in Mir
columns. As a corrective in eases of Diarrhoea,
a disease very prevaleat at the present time.it ishighly spoken of by all who have used it. it is
perfectly safe in its nature, and we spe.al; experi-
mentally, when we say that it affords immediate
relief.

From the Pennsylvanian, Sept. 1, 1847.
Dr. Heeler's Cordial and Carminatire...-11shi

article is advertised in another part of our paper,
it is warmly recommended by families who havetried it. It is especially useful intent Andrea,
and bison/44.d hundreds of emus. The doctor
is abundantly supplied with testimony upon thesubject, some of which is very strong. The
Cordial is not a quack nostrum, but a carefully
prepared medicine, and perfectly fro* from any
thing injurious.

This will Certify, that I hove coramined Dr.
Keeler's Cordial, and have ascertained its'eem•
lament parts, and coniider it a good family med-
icine, arid' worthy the attention of mothersand
nurses, and consider they would do well to so.
tain it in their families.

S. *STEWART, M. D.,
Coreer of Third and Queen StoWPltilis

Prepared and Sr. ld N. W.Cor. 3d h. South St.,
Ploiledelpljg -Fur sale by• S. ELLIOT, -Car.lisle; 111111IERSON, Harrisburg, end by drug.-

gists and merchants tbrongbont thesountryPrice 25 -eis—piii.gaiir -tee pamphlets. •
BT'Also Dr. Kaeler's Paisaree, a remedy bf

great vs:ua,ln 4/I Scrofulous, Syphilitic and Cars.
stitutionardilesses. In all Chronic AffectiPap
of the Chest, Stomach. Liver and Skin, and let
all cutaneous. disorders arising f impuiities
of the Blond , there is no medicine equal, Fe-
males sniffling whh Nervousness, bility, Leo
of Appetite and functional irregularities, will find
the Passer :a a sovereign balm. Price $l.-
13:7•See pamphlets,

July 14, 1801.-1 y

DVSPEP:44IA
And and all Diseases of the Stomach and

Bowels.
fIYSPEPSIA, or Indigestion and lts

consequencea.—An eminent Profes-
sor says: "Itchiefly arises in persons who
lead either a very sedentary or irregular
life. Although not regarded as a fatal di-
sease, yet, if neglected, it may bring on in-
curable Melancholy, Jaundice, Madness,
or Vertigo, Palsy, and Apoplexy. A great
singularity attendant on it is, that it may
arid often does continue a great length of
time without any remission of the symp-
toms.

CAUSES.--Grief and uneasiness of
mind, intense study, profuse evacuations,
excess in venery, excessive use of spir-
itous liquor*, tea, tobacco, opium and
other narcotics, immoderate repletion, o-
ver distention of the stomach, 'defi-
ciency in the secretion of the bile or
gastric juice, exposure to cold and damp
air, are the chief causes of this disease.

SYMPTOMS.—Loss of appetite, nau-
sea, heart-bunt, acidity and hetid eructa-
tions, gnawing of the stomach when emp-
ty, uneasiness in the throat, pain in the
side, costiveness, chilliness, languor, low-
ness ofspirits, palpitations, and disturbed
sleep.

TREATMENT.—DR. LLEII" S
VEGETABLE tOll/POUNDhiurnev-
er failed in affording immediate relief and
a radical cure for this disease.

Principal Office, No. 77 N:Eighth at.,
east side, Philadelphia. For sale in Get-
tysburg by S. S. FORNEY.

Juiy 30, 1847.--1y

wippreselfee Wanted.
`N APPRENTICE to the Bakingandrw Confectionery Business, in all thbirbranches, will be taken by the subscriber,

if application be made immediately
a youth of the age of 10 Or 17, who can
furnish good 'recommendations.

ttliAkit
Or the very beet quality, and differentAware. au be.-Jutd,Katail. Atemou,..se
WEAVER'S Cooktetienavy inChasubers-
burg street. Families and Parties will be
supplied with any desitedkibundty,it the
shortestnOice. CAKES end otutrit-
'MONS of always 41.1.412°41will - be furnished 4o order on retutonitbTe

Gettysburg, July 211.4.4
TIERFUMERY, BOA P 14,, FANUY

A#1:19.19P3, TOY% *ft f sale
•by L. WEAVER.

THE STAR AND. CANNEL̀
IspublishedeveryFriday Eeeping,in the

County Building, above theRe*ister
andRecorder's billee, by

DAVID A. BUEHLER.
Tmasts.

Ifpaid in advance or within the year.,lf2 pe.r
annum—ifnot paid within the year, $2 w.
paper tinicontinned until all arrearairati Ate pii~i—-
except at the option of the Editor. Sinialtreeskieeei cents. A' failure to notify a dniconlinewnee
will be regarded as a new engage mend.

advertinentrAis not exceedin, a aeons.. iimmi cit.
three times for $l--every a,lllllCfr Ora insottien
2b cents. Longer Olillg in thy. Hama rp3porliog
All advertioements not specially 'whirr& for a.
10%4311 time, will be continued until foubid. A lib.
eral reduction will bo made to them 3 imojgD,avezthe
by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds nabob toll neatly, and
promptly, and on ruasonablo tering

,

Leiters and Cannnunirulinue to tlr►}lditor, (ea•
cepting such us contain Money .1111+a names on
new suliscribers,) Unita be r •4A.. iu,urdor t•
secure uttention.

Decidedly the Cheapest Goods
In Town !

THP, subscriber respectfully invites
the public to call and examine his

AStIiORTMENT OF

NEW FANCY GOODS,
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-
per, Musline, Worsted Binding, Scarfs,
Needle-worked Collars, Cravats, (a beau
tiful variety,) Spool Cotton, (all colors,)
Purses and Pocket•books, Suspenders,
Gloves, ( the greatest kind of anassortment)
Mitts, Hose, 'Vapes, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Pear and Agate Buttons, Boot Lacers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, Bobinet Lace, Ed-
ging and Laces, Pins and Needles,Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding,
Black Gimps end Fringes, Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,
Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six for a cent!)
Ace., &O.

Let it he borne in mind, that all the a-
bove articles will be disposed of t. '
fivepet cent, cheaper than ever, posit ''...

Call and examine for yourselves, and
convinced.

April 7

GREAT BUSTIFICATION OF
J. L. SCHICK.

STEAM WORKS 1
and Engineer serioady Wounded !

BE itknown to the world, that the tni
dersigned has obtained Letters Pa

tent for an
ImprovedMachinefor Hodlingand Clean

ing Clover-aced, •
which, for thoroughly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses my thing
that has ever been presented , to the poblio.
In order to produce a machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has for severatyears
applied himself diligently to the task, and
is now enabled to offer a machine worthy
of their consideration.

This machine has only been in opera-
tion during the last season, in Oumbetiand.
York and Adams counties, and hos given
entire satisfaction. It is a neat, portabhs
machine, only weighing about 400 lb..and of light draught, andcan hull and chin
with ease four loads of cloverseed perday,
or one load in Iwo 'louts. Itcan be con-
verted into a common windmill in • tilsti-
mimes time. Persons desiring to pro.
chase rights can see the machine; by can-
ing at my residence inLatimore towtsthi
Adams county. Owners of .ClorebgriUa
would find it to their advantage to give ire
a call. . . .

Hundreds of certificates csa be givettof
its utility, and the satisfactory 11111111180, that
it hulls and cleans cloverseedoad alio
timothy reed, but I deem it anlywnetnaa,
ry to refer to a few individuals-et-whim
barns the machine has been eihibiwal and
fully tested. ,

litiaTtiaTos Tr. StoiTtimait Tr.
Jas. M'Elwee, Esq. Genre
Benjamim
J. E. Wierman, Eeq., Abriassao
John Ratrammerirer, &inletewe" -
Sebastian Enintelf.

7'yrotte tp. FmwlM
John Bolin, .
John Naply, George smith,
John Lohman, A. ileMtalemaa. Fmq
Amos Mien.
AbrahamKrim Wm. Wtlhsn*y.
Abraham Bis AmidMt ireJames Ctinaiswhasa. Joky Wm,
Wm. M'Clemy, DediM , , .
Abraimia Waykleit. ride&

GEORGE GARDNER.
May 26, 1848. '

7'

~.

~:Yb'
ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH'I

Dr. F. E. Vandcrslpot,
BURG ON D1111+: 117 N •

RESPECTFULLY intbires the-Citi*
:ens of(Murtha*, and Vleinitythal

he is prepared to perform everyOpenttiott
appertaining to his Profession, such as
cleansing, filing, plugging and inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth toafull set: As
experience of more than twelvesyews-in
the Profession he trusts 'Wettable himto
operate to the entire satisfaction of thou*
who mity wish his services. Allyretk will
be warranted. For his phase ofMilkmen
enquire at thestore of Samuel Fislutestoek.
Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen:

(Irv. Dr. Etchmucker,
Dr. D. Homer,
Prof. H. Haupt,
Pr. C. N. Barlathy,
Gettyoblirg, Oct

Rer. Prot. }higher,
Dr. D.. Oillort,
Rey. E. V. derhert,
Prot, IL 11...Stoner,

1847-1y

RXIDZOVAiIes
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

DEMTiet,
HAS removed his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church. in
Chambersburg street, te doors east of Mr.
Middlecoff's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend 10
any case within the province of the Den.
list. Persona in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Dr.in.ccott,Reir.C.P.Ka.arru.D.D.
“ 1). Housza, i Prof. M. ]*eons,

C. A. COSFOILL, " H. L. B•losiaaa.
" D. Omits?, I " Wia.M.Rarmaass

Rev. J. C. WATSON, D. D.
July 7, 1848.

D. IWCONA UGHY,
.litorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
1, Public Square, one door West of G.
Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, dec'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

M'CoNstionv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as .9gent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

(lettystrerg, April 2.—tf

Baltimore Advertimensents.

Baltimore Paper hangings.

THE subscribers are nowmanufacturing
andselling Paper Hangings, Venitian

Blinds, Window Shades, Stick Blinds, and
Paper Curtains, of every description ;

Linen Shades, Oil Cloths, Door Matto,
Fire Screens, & are doing PAPER HANG-
INGS as good and cheaper than any other
establishment in this city, and insure allour
goods to be Baltimore made. Country
merchants, citizens and dealers in general.
are respectfully invited to call and examine
our stock and prices, where they, can be
suitedin the motaccommodatingterese—at

wiLoori eq. utoa.,
Himaid 'street Paper Store,
No. 88.avvet aide, above Lexington.

Aug 18,

OUX. W., S. lio.---5.
JON E. OREM 14 CO

mut actiANT TA 1LOH%
£$D wuoLicahas MALIN" I*

V/Who, Cassinseres, resiWys
apaitit-ratigri, TrtireiNiogs,

NO. 230 lITRSZT. N. N. CORNS*
pItOII4,IILEIS, DALTMOIII. ,

A tAlttilt
READY MADE CLOTHING,c jiYuPeti°!..i...kalkY•.

-Orit PRICE 0NLY.,13
March Mi1844,--rIY.

KeilhiAtz,
Dealer in Palate, Oils, Brushes, Glens.,

Varnish,aril* and MisledPoints, ofan colors,al thalami nue!,
Comer oriPtaai4iliaithlareen arise-4,46'A;

PodiaAirenie,
N. 11:WiiMattiatt.not.rs,hating had

a long ,experiettein Paints, 0111,/e., be-
ing is pnteljeal %Mee and Sign Palmer,
will vire all inlbranation, respecting mix-
ing Paints, die:. gratis. Calvary Mer-
ehanur end iithere• supplied on tnodersie
terms.

Oat. $114,11347.0r.1y.

IHE madersigned has connected with
hill Coaehmaking Establishment a

Imp Smith Shop,4o is .prepared to do

BLACKSIIIITHING4
HICIXDISO

IRONING 111140311, WAGONB,,
ll* would say'to those who have Horses to
shoe, that be has is his employ first-rate
hinds, whieN;Witlrhii personal attention,
Will enable him to give entire satisfaction•
tosit those who may favor him with a cid!.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der still timer:7

,loevAll kinds of REPAIRING done,
both, in, Wood sod Iron, at the most reduc-
ed ,

rerhuildkl 'or put encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
rimage,and. invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in weseChambersburg
at., a few doors below Thouipson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg; October 11, 1847.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
• IFTIPINRY

DESPECTFULLY informs the.citi-
Et tat Of Gettysburg, add stranger.
who mayterry here until their beards grow,
that he has armed a noir ' saloon in the
shopfonaddy ocettpied'by ..ladon'Lazov,
it West York street, one door West of
Paxton's Iflhottore, Ir here he intends prose-
Antinig.the tonaorial-finifileas in all its va-
ried and isiiottabranehea:

ltis faxeri gootriiid,dtarp,
EMI *aim year face without aswan.

Geodesics, tamed see for yourselves.
His 'pears is paid, hiskends ars clew,
eadiiiiiksloop ladoalways SWIM

s r *tt etito letspecifetly informs the
gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gantlets.* let,,illso have pease moseyed
from their clothes.

MarrAnn %Atli
RESPECTFULLY informs the !oilier of
Gettyliburgthiltiffiehalfarnilhed the Mom
adjoining the above, *heti she intends
prosecuting lillaimpixdpg Ape removing
dandruff', in which bee friends have been
plessedie word id her the palm'or sup..
tiority. She Wilt Ilse attend to removmg
gresseltont ladies' apparel.

Clettriberg, April $1,18411.

DIAMOND- TONSOR.
S. R. TIPTON.

J.ASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dressier* has removed his"Temple"

tothe diamond,adjoiningthe County Buil-
ding., where he can at all times be found
prepared toattend to the calla of thepublic
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe tonsoricaldepartments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberalshare ofpublic
patronage. The sick willbe attended ton
their private dwellings.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
V,CHICK has just returned from the city

of Philadelphia, with an
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

New and Fashionable Goods,
Which he will sell

CHE APER. THAN EVER,
to a certainty. This be will prove to the
satisfaction of any who may call.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1848.
Sarsaparilla.

DR. Graphagen's Balsamic Extract of
Sarsaparilla, pnt up in quart bott,tes,

Price $l, sold by
KELLER KURTZ.

Aug. 18.

Philadelphia Advertiactmesits

FRENCH REVOLUTION.

TYRANTS, as well ass blipnepoliee,
must fall; so must primp. Thatthis is a fact can be

0.,
proied by Whoa,at

Ar
NORTH ADOONI) tinhorn, jPHILA-

DELPHIA.
LID 1111111litAlr.,

Fine Gold and
nrWHitohes,lori-(sip er an•eve oflir-

, ed ip. the city.
Wllltarlefinie and Itepqa. •

The stock coneists le part of Gold,and
Silver Levers ; l'Epinee and, . 4nartierWatches;.,Jewelry qf the newestsed most
faehionalsikpattertie.

SILVER ,SPOONIC die.—Partieular,
eitendoo rid to thole articks, tho,qusjiw,
of which ,se I,aml work
The establialuneet or Az HUNAN Ime
born welt klaiipt forFOUgre V.MbliSiin SgCOND streat,,and traa madea char-
acme which mak no , tatting. SilverTEASPOONS as low, ,54•50 per sou—-
can be madefinless it wished.

WAT,CJII ,0148811011e•rfitCht, 10cis ;

Patent. 15 ; Lunette, SO cis; other ertieles

Remember. on can buy here below
any, pubUsbed fiat of prices in this city or
New York.

Watish Repairing particularly attended
to, and warranted to give satisfaction.

N. R. Old Gehl and Silver boditht forcsab_orlaken in exchange at (don't.torget
the No.) 72 North Second street, above
Arch, Philadelphia.

April 111,, ISO. [Sept. 3,447.-1y)

Philadelphia Wardrobe Cloth-
log Emporium,

No. 103Cinema street, between Third*. raw*Nadi INAIe,
7b Merchants and others visitingthe city.

AT this establishmentmay slwayi be
found a ball anortment of Gsrerut-nmes Ourrinto, to snit all lutes and at

such reasonable prices all will ASTONISH
all. I pachiiish no list of prices, but will
guarantee to sill ai low ifnot lowerthan
those Who' make mere pretensions. My
goods are all purchased at tom prices, and
made in as good dyke as can be found in
thecity. A can issolicited before purcha-
sing elsewhere, as the Wardrobe is free to
all. ' PERRY IL MoNEILLE,

No. 10$ domes stows, Philadelphia.
N.1fie...4 Urge stock of *pee goods on hand.

Gannenta amide tawnierat theshortest notice.
}lay 19, lit*-3m •

JACOB LADOMUS'
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYSTORE

No. 248'hiAavrtBr. Prt~ausrnlA
-2.•_•.• THE subscriber has con-
' ', •

.., shindy' on hand one of

, iiiit 'l'll aueolr atmegesentet aonf dthc eha eboapr et,
• to, be found in this city("".
'h• ' or elsewhere. Watches,

gold and silver, of M. I. Tobias, Joshua
Johnson. Wm. Robinson, E. S. Yates &

Co., and other celebrated makers. 1
Also, Anchor Escapemetit, l'Epine and

and Verticil Watches, someof which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
prices. pr 7 Warrante4.FolljowelledOold Levers, 18 corstmeo, $3B to 40

• " 811Tet 18 to SO
Gold l'Epinea, 38 to 80
Bilrer " 12 to 15
Quainter', 8 to 10

Also, other watches at lower than the
above pukes, suitable for traders. with a
splendid assortment of gold chains, seals
and keys Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry ofevery description.

Also. 2,3, and 4 tune, .Musical boxes.01(1 Gold and illver boiight or taken in
exchangered the highest price given.

All of his goodsthe suhscribirwill guar-
an tee. as cheapisanyother establishmentin the United States , oie wishing any
thing in the .above line ire °invited to call
and be convinced of the above facts at 246
Market street. below Eighth; south side.
Philadelphia. icrAll orders punctually
attended to.

haporiont to Watch Makers and Deal-
era.—A large assortment of Watch Ma-
ken' tools and materials sellingoff below
cost to close a Concern,

April 21, 1848.-Offi
THE CHEAPEST AND LARGEST

lawortaseat or 04041 and Silver
ViriTtiiES;

- 3uvNitimilktP,Hia(i-*• ...AL.. MAIL..6.7111 ined,/11 cantwee, 1185 to 40
Gold l' r. eleheejull jentelkwl, 18.

carat amis. • in lo
Silver Lever Watches, full jewalini, 17 to $0

" rZpise ad ft to 11
quattlers, One quality, fuiljtowelled,. .8 to 10

" " Common u 5
Gold hatclls. 1.50
(laid Pen, diamondpoint, etiverholdesand

pima , 1.12
SilverTom Spoons, Silver warrantsd, equal

towin, 4 60
With a' large assortment of diamond

breast pins and diamondfinger Iringe.'which
I will sell.much cheaper thawany-eiornin
the ejly. With a large stock of neck,curb
and fob chains; ear rings and every thing
in the Watch and Jewelry line, all of
which I am determinedOval cheaperthan
can be bought elsewhere. I am satisfied
with smallprofits and quick sales.

As for my stock of Watches, both gold
and silver, I defy competition; as re.
garde quality and quantity, I am prepared
to sell them by the single watch, by the
dozen or gross,so that personscan be sure
of being suited with a watch out of my
extensive stock. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend, can have goods sent to any part of
the United States, West Indies or Canada ;

or by sending the money to any express
office, the money to be paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. All I ask is a trial, to
convince persons it will be much to their
advantage to purchase from me. I guar-
antee all goods I sell to be what they are
represented, or the money will be refund-
ed. Please save this advertisement, and
call at LEWIS LADOMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh.

North side, Philadelphia.
IrsmAli kinds of Watches imported to

order.
April 21, 1848.-Gm

country. We are much mistaken if it
does not rank with the work, of Irving
and Prescott."—/I•ankford lierald.

..11 surimaishe'any similar work yet of-
fered to the American public."—ArearsGazelle.
' may be'prnperly considered Volts.lariged Military History j4 the RoyaleAimextremely, well and judiciouslywritten."—North

,

.Onserierwt.
_Pre , ,nesent work on the Revolutionand he Heroes is super*, both In exten t

and design,to any that hasheretoforecome
under our notice.."A, ..b, connected',Hinkley or that e-
ventful ,Nrioll%ll*-41eler•'"Deeidedry beet'populitrRio:tOrs ofthe RevOlutlint andltii,Her4etfitbeenthe"Mistinry.
"nOkilPOst• • ;.AGRNtki Woktiltb.tocan amfor the above elegant Work in every coon?
ty and town in the O. BOW, to whom the
most liberal, inducement& will be, offered.Price 'only Sa.

Atttliasa (poet pito. Whf. A. LEARY,'IYo tat N. Second street, Philsdelphia.May 10. 184114--itm •

KNOW 4.1.4 r a r
ipPrarsil * PO.

larAvE REMOVED from 192 Market
aireet, to their New, splendid and

Est}b ighwpntto tifknin..41.1110
Tower Roll Clotitiog know

NO. 182 NARVER* OTNINT,
NYLTWIIIIN FIIPTD •ND ■I;TA,

rnnaosurnu.
The Proprietors Opel a reluctance: io pro.

mitigating what in any way might appear
like the naval bombastic exaggeration of
some is the trade, but will beg leave to.
quote the following notice font one of oureii9,paPers:•

ivine of the greatest curiosities that our
City 'fords to, the stratum, is BEN-,
NETT dt Co'ls great clothing store, No,
189 Market street, between Ffth and Sixth,
which has been styled “Tower Hall."
from the peculiar dutchofthe front. The
building Is an immense one, containing
seven cepacions rooms, all of which are
stockedwith every variety of seasonable
garments, arranged in themost perfect or-
der and regularity. The pn:pprietors take
great pleasure' in 'hewing their building
and contents to the eitisens,particularly
strangers, and to those co ~

.

country. We know of no p
worthy or a visit.

May 26, 1848.-3 m
Ca more

dila 41at ZIPa
Great Hat, Cap, mod Fair

115111FABIGSSIMIENT,
No. 104, Cimatartrr IFTRIMT,

Belweeis..274ird -cmd /broth streetai
PHILaDELPIII.4

THE Advertiser ham constantly on.
hand and manufacturing, every des-

cription of HATS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved fashions, con-
sisting of _

allb YOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS,
NMI in great variety, among which is a
new article for Spring and Sumner wear.

MILITARY CHA PEAUX, Caps, dm..
made according to the Army and Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.

THE SUMMER FASHIONS •

For gentlemen, consisting of Fine Rocky
Mountain Beaver and Gossamer Hats,
(very light) Panamas, Leghorn, Fine Co-
bourgs, &c.. dm. Also fine Straw, Braid;
and Hair Cloth Caps ; Ladies Riding Hats
and Cape of entirely new styles, in fact
the largest assortment ever before offered
to the public ; being as low in price as
any Establishment in the country.

loo.Plates descriptive of the Fashions
will be found in Godey's Lady's Book,
and Otaham's Magazine. Remember

OAKFUORD'S,
No. 104ChestnutArcot,between Third and ?Garth

streets, Philadelphia.
March 3,1848.—1 y

Country Merchants can Save
FROM 16 TO 26 PER CENT.

Qy purchasing their Oil Cloths direct
from the manufacturers.

' Potter. & Carmichael
Have opened a Warehouse, No. 135North
Third street, above Race, second door
south of the Eagle Hotel, PHIDLDEL-
PHIA, where they will always keep on
hand a completeassortment ofPatent Elas-
tic Carriage Oil Clothe, 28, 36,40. 46, 48
and 54 inches wide. Figured, Painted,
and Plain, on the inside, on Muslin,Linen
and Drilling. Table Oil Cloths of the
most desitable patterns, 36, 40, 46 and 44
inches wide. Floor Oil Cloths, from 28
inches to 21 feet wide, well seasoned, and
the newest style of patters, allof their own
manufacture. o:72.Transparent Window
Shades, Carpets, &c. dill goods warrant-
ed. [June 2,1848-3 m

WV ,
7...4 • Vag

F,
G. E. BUEHLER

RESPECTFULLY,informs hisfriends
and the public generally that he has

now on hand a large assortment of TIN
WARR of every description, which he
will,sell at moderate prices—all.
Persons wishing to pnralutge, at kw rates
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.
- IIOUSE! SPOUTING will be made

and put up at, 12} cent. g foot,

rANCTARTICLES,OoIogneMespe,Hair Oils' Teoth Brushes. Toilet
Brushes, ToothPowders, &c., &c.,. for
silebyS. H. BUEHLER.

, .

"newt irold flrnaneestal.VANS in the greatest abundance, at al-
mist any and every price, cari be had

at tilehiek's Variety Store. Warm weath-
er is coming on—therefore call soon.

A..IIaZILLA. NURIIMRT.
OETTYABVIIO, PA.

RUIT TREES, ofall kinds, (grater in theroot,) can be had of the sub
scriber on reasonable terms. Please oat
and judge for yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.


